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New-'ITark-i-Bi*<a OoUyef/tHe 
p o p u l a r ^moderator of tele
vision's "To Tell the Truth?' 
probably .woylfl not^draw many 
"correct-^otes" if he were to 
go oh, the show ajui tell the 
panel and TV audience what he 

-dOfiiLJEffir., his aff|da^dtjauMli 
read: 

"I , Bud. Collyer, am a lay 
preacher in, the First Presby. 
terian Church of i Greenwich, 
Connecticut What's more, 
give my sermons ,in.- verse." 

Collyer.Vho is ; also superfn-
-tendent^oi-1n^rtlnn,ch*s_Buiiaay 

School, has been giving the ser-
mons-in-verse for more than 
four years Ind niany of them 
have been published in two 
books, "Thou Shalt Not fear" 
and "With the'Whole Hear*." 
In addition, he was invited to 
demonstrate his unusual preach 
ing.method, befoie the Second 
International Bible Communi
cation Congress, which was held 
in Washington last Fall and' at
tended by Catholic, Protestant 
and JewTsh clergymen. 

*'I think the congregation is 
~apt-to-pay-closer-attention-when 

you're speaking to them in 
verse," Collyer explained, short 
ly after taping another of his "To Tell the Truth" programs. 
which are seen on CBS-TV oi 
weekday afternoons . and pp 

J4onday_gxeningsv "It's alwaiyi 

in 

easier, too, for the congregation 
to- remember a quote from 
poetry." 

• ' i ' " ' 

_ 'Xl> i e _ a c n every three months 
" o F ! o ^ h F l M e ^ ' a W T ~ c 3 i S 
tell you: the people do listen.11 

understood 

to an exhortation,, to give mole 
attention to the things of the. 
spirit, as in this passage: 

exercises aid 

To fiwd-a-simple_Hay_ to in
stant health, 

While .working nine to five 
has amply paid you 

To find a quicker way to in
stant wealth, 

Remember that your spirit 
may be starving — 

There's nothing isometric 
for your soul." 

So talk a lot \$th bod, and 
you'll be carving 

A brand new road, with Jesus 
as its Goal." 

.immediately after the intet 
view, Collyer was off to record 
a series of on%minute radio 
commercials, on behalf of the 
American Bible Society, in 
which he gave brief anecdotes 
frpm Scripture and suggested 
how they might be relevant 
today^He-has-a4so--Feeor4ed-the-

Fordham Law School in« the 
1930's- ("My father had .told 
xiie that when you're looking 
for law schools, look for the 
ones that -have the greatest 
cross-section of creeds on the 
faculty, and that's what Ford 
"lranrriad-trr-factr-50 
the students were Jewish and 
only 20 per cent were Catho
lic") * 

What began as merely a way 
to work his way through Ford-
ham — a job as' a singer on 
CBS radio — developed quickly 
-into a full-time career in show 
business. 

Although few people now as
sociate his voice with the char
acter, Collyer played Superman 
all of the years it was on radio, 
and ^since September, he has 
been providing the voice for 
the Superman cartoons on CBS 
TV. " - ,„ 

What Collyer has been asso
ciated with — ever since he be
came one of TV's first regular 
performers in 1950 — is his 
"God bless you," which he in 
variably adds to "Goodbye." 

Collyer's sermons do not con
sist of brief religious poems 
but are of a long, "epic" nature, 
Which range from a verse pres
entation of a Biblical story and 
i t s modern application . 

("All of them must be scat
tered, so that each 

—tived~in--aHli#fesenfeplace,_ & 
different land-

They'd have no knowledge of 
each other's speech, 

A.nd, even though they tried 
to understand, 

They'd be corifus?qT"7Vna so 
man Lost the way 

F*or prompt communication 
with his brother. 

as they may. 

entire New Testament for dis
tribution to the blind. 

"I've always been keenly in
terested in religion; I've been 
teaching Sunday school since I 
was 18," said Collyer, who is 
married and the father of three 
grown children.' 

plaint we get," Collyer said. 
"I use that form of farewell be
cause that's what I was taught 
to do from childhood. 

••' J 

"Our mother never said 'good
bye' to us, but 'God bless you.' 

I'd-teti-us that nobody-reafr 
ly knows what 'goodbye' means, 
that it's' short for 'God be 
with»your;so-she,d-4eH'USimake 
it clear -what we meant." — 
(Catholic Press Features) 
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Call CHARLIE JONES 
People who know 

Call Geo. M. Clancy 
For Their Moving! 
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GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO. INC. 
8 Circle Street 473-3120 

Born Clafton Collyer, he set 
out to follow his father's career 

And ^ver-since-^hat-4imer-tFy|^S'«-4awyeiT^nd-^ot~his-law-4e 
gree from the Jesuit-operated 

God not Dead For Bonhoeffer 
St&fMujl — (RNS) — Dietrich I It was a difficult step for a 

BonHoeTfer, The~marfyred Get- Lutheran ter taRe since he is 
man theologian, was a revolu- taught to obey those in author-
tionary Protestant thinker* but ity, Dr. Bethge observed, 
he, was not responsible for the1, 
'•death-of-God^—theology^somcf 
times attributed to him, his 
biographer said. here. 

T>x. Eberhard Bethge said 
most of the "death of God" the
ologians realize they are not 
heirs of Bonhoeffer, although 
some admit they make "ere? 
ative misuse", of his theology. 

The biographer, here for a 
rseries of lectures, is currently 

teaching at Chicago Theological 
Seminary .and during the com
ing term will be Fosdick visit
ing professor at Union Theolo
gical Seminary in New York. 

It Was to Dr. Bethge that Dr. 
Bonhoeffer wrote from prison 
-the famed letters -.whlsltljcoj 
tinue to influence Protestant 
theology more than 20 years 
after he was executed in 19(5 
by the Nazis for his part in the 
plot on Hitler. 

U—Dr̂  -Bonfoehher 
one<$ 

"hifljUn." in Dr. Bethge's desk 
anrMinknown to the world until 
he ittlited them and they were 
published in the early 1950s, 

Since then,"-there has pem 
"wive after wave" of lnt€r8st.|%oi kers of St 
in Bonhoeffer's writings, fe&iri 
part by other books, sucn-|&s 
"Honest to' God" by Bisljpp 
James Robinson of'England" 

Dr. Bethge, who married a 
niece of Dr. Bonhoeffer. has 
completed a biography of Bon 
hoeffer which will be published 
early in 1967 in Germany and 
later in England and the United 
States. 

Don Bonhoeffer knew about 
the conspiracy against Hitler 
that began in 1938 but did not 
actively join the movement un
til a year later, shortly after 
making a brief visit to "the 
United States, Dr. Bethge said*. 

wa& Impris-
hTSprH, TM3, and died 

on April 9, 1945, at the age of 
39 in a prison at Flossenburg, 
in north Bavaria, a few days 
before American troops arrived 
there. 

What has made Dr. Bonhoef
fer so famous, Dr._ lethge_said, 
was his rare combination of 
being a martyr-, a great theolo
gian with a great vision, and a 
precise writer. 

He is popular today both in 
this country and in Communist-
controlled countries because he 
gives people "a kind of cour
age to try ^new wneri "present 
structures are breaking down," 
Dr. Bethge explained. 

One sentence in his writings 
**Before God, we have to live 
today without God," has been 
'distorted" by jiome theologj 
jto-sayr"We_have_ToTive today 

The Bonhoeffer le t te r t^eref*^ '***' HWT3N; 

without God," his biographer 
said. 

One of Dr. Bonhooeffer's con
tributions.. Dr. Bethge, said was 
to "show us how far and how 
uracil Christians shouldidenntyfresj^^yr^j^^a^is^h^g^Oricr 
themselves with the world." 

Dr. Bethge said he is some
times asked why he gives all his 
energy "to a man who has never 
matured,' referring to the fact 
that Dr. Bonhoeffer_jdied at 
such a young age. 

He said his biography will be 
titled: "Dietrich Bonhoeffer: 
Theologian, Christian, Contem
porary'" 

Dr. Bethge was himself ar-

"Out of every thousand let 
ters w e get, someone will write 
and say, 'Who do you think you 
are — a priest o r something?' 
but that's usually all the com-

Prince, 
tfcsrtfcir 

New England 
family found 

this recipe 
inlflme. was the only one of five impris

oned members of his family t o 
escape execution. He is now di
rector of the Pastor's Institute 
of the Church of the Rhineland 
in Westphalia, Germany. 

Kathleen Owens Wins Oratorical 
Wiss Kathleen Owens, 357 

Ridgemont Dr., a senior at Car
dinal Mooney-High Schobl, was 
the winner of the Oratorical 
Contest conducted by Our Lady 
of the Cenacle Council No. 3892^ 
Knights of Columbus on Feb. 12 
in Cardinal MooneyHigh School. 

In her speech treating- the 
subject "The Church of Today 
—What Opportunities are Pre-
lented.—to—©UT—Youth" Miss 

.Owens noted "the youth of 

Seton Groups 
In A c t i o n 

45TH B R A N C H of Setbn 
Mary's Hospital 

sgrtll meet Feb. 20 in the home 
jof Mrs. Peter De Vincentls, 860 
Wegman Rd. 

18TH BRANCH to-be enter
tained by Mrs. J. Nelson Cooke 
of Alaimo Drive, Saturday, Feb. 
18 at 1 p.m. 

50TH BRANCH will hear Fa
ther Michael Conboy at its 
meeting, Ttaarsday^EebJiSS. at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Foley, 
218 Curtice Park, Webster at 
8:30 p.m. 

7TH BRANCH to be enter 
tained by Mrs. Rudolf C. Siebert 
at her home on Sandringham 
JtQad, Sunday, Feb. 19. A white 
elephant sale will be held. 

tion of 
the new 

home the point that is the task 
of today's youth to bring people 
back to the spirit of the early 
Church. 

:—John A. McCarthy Jr„ 32 Red 
Bud Rd. and a senior at Aquinas 
Institute was runner-up. 

Mis's Owens will- now compete 
a district contest {o be held 

at Bishop ifceaniey High School 
in 

on Feb. 25. 

spirit it promotes 

unique*distinc 
g ambassadors of' 

Church and the new 
She brought 

MONDAY, c N Q O N ^ 
DEADLINE FOR NEWS 

IF HEARING 
IS YOUR 

PROBLEM, 

MfMO 
HAS THE 
ANSWER 

For rtearly 30 years The Most Respected 
Name In Hearing, MAICO offers fine 
quality hearing aids, carefully fitted lo 
aid every correctable hearing loss. See u5 
before you,, choose — you'll appreciate 
rthe difference! 

• 12 All TRANSISTOR 
MODUS—All STYLES 

• FREE. TEST FlfriNG 

• EXCLUSIVE PRECISION-
EM fITTING 

• SERVICE 

• BATTERIES 

• ACCESSORIES 

• HOME OR OFFICE 
APPOINTMENT 

Tj"5i."""V 

M. S. CRANDALL • 84 EAST AVE. • 325-4105 

ONLY 
AT 

_ W E NEED USED C A R S 

EXCLUSIVE 
O'CONNOR CHEVROLET 

Prlnc» Meatleii Sauce 
— tradition* lly Italian. 
Bunting with rich plum 

^ o m i t o e i r ; - R^erlict — with--
Prlnc* i p a g W t i . 

FAMOUS 
CATTLEMEN 

"Select Cut" 

CALL 
442-2240 

5 0 : Pork Chops 
15.FRYERS 
5 B A C O N 

^niinmnmrnnnin iiiimrrmiimtmtrF— 

lbs. 

HOW! 
SAUSAGE 

IU. TUMI WITH H M M U W 
«»¥T IEIF l l l f M 

H I WITH itIIO. 

muimimimiTr 
IUNMMMMMNI .... 

mm m mmnmtmtm 
Al l maart art guar
antied to mtot your 
satisfaction or youf 
ordir will chicrfully 
b t rtplac«d or your 
money r f t l u n d t d 
within 10 dayi^ 

kmttt\emuimmuumu\ 
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SIR 

%J> 
442-
2240 I 

C^tkmenX MEATS 

STOP OUT TODAY! 

^Bf l i l fTHENRIETTAI ID. 
In Henrietta Town Line Plaza Between Jefferson A Town Line Rd. 

. Open: Weekdays 10 a.m.-9 p.m. — Sal, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

PRICES SLASHED! 
^7>'fflP»"«?-

PAY MORE 
WHY 

for FANCY SHOWROOMS 
Our Low. Overhead 
Lets You Pocket the 

DIFFERENCE 

BEL-AIR 
WAGON 

V-S, Auto. Trartt. Pw. Str„ 
Radio. 5 Seat eBIti Pd. Daih 
I Vi$or, Out . Mir., 2S.W..W. 

$2835 
WE NEED USED CARS URGENTLY!!! 
GIGANTIC OVER ALLOWANCES!!! 

"• ' . , . _ - . 

Why pay extra for a 
fancy showroom. Our 
low overhead loca
tion allows us to 
pais the savings 
on /o you. 

T — I T Bt 

'fiivfyW-,, 

( \u>vritli>i 

1328-7220 

PBTT7 

HOOVER 
Sftmcf 
SAT., FEB. 18 th -10 A.M. 'TIL 3 P.M. 

Bring Your Hoover Regardless of Age and Factoty 
Representatives Y/tll Inspct and Adjust It Freel . . . All 

. YOB Poy For Is Pcrrfŝ 11 Weeded. 

COMPLETE GLEANING & LUBRICATION * 4 " PLUS PARTS 

PLUS 1 DAY SALE 
HOOVER 

PORTABLE 
COMPLETE 

TOOL 

STORAGE 

INSIDE 

$4295 
#2100 

H O O V E R 
POLISHER SCRUBBER 

Gives your floors that hand-
rubbed look. Also scrubs the 

$1795 
#513T 

HOOVER 
PORTABLE 

HOOVER 
PORTABLE 

Tho cloanor 
that ha* evory-

ttrtnc) Inside, 
including a 

now outomotic 
cord rojol. 

$4795 
#2201 

HOOVER 
S L I M L I N E 

Powerful, Modern, 

as New as 

tomorrow^ 

$2995 
#2010, 

HOOVER 
CONVERTIBLE 

If Btats, 
as it Sweeps, 

as it Cleans 

TORI 

Waihe* a farnily-ilio load 
falter and cloanor than any 
othor waihar. 

Spin dry ona load whila an
other wa»h»». 

Complotely portable . . . m6vo» 
from Thrifts ttoraga ar ts sn 
envy rolling cattori . 
No plumbing raqufro.d. 

SEE A DEMONSTRATION 

$4750 
# 3 5 

APPLIANCES • FURNITURE & CARPETING 

OPEN EVES—PLENTY O F FREE PARKING 

LAKE AVE. 

663-5050 
Y 

i 4 


